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REPUBLICAN flGKET

FOB IHESIDENT
BENJ HARRISON
for YICE ITESIDKNT

WHITELAW REID
For Got cnicr

WILLIAM WARNER
orJackion Conntj

Icr lieutenant Rovcrnor

RUDOLPH MULLER
of St Chrlet Conntj
For Secrelary ot Sttte

H T ALK1TIE
For Auditor

JOHN M WEEKS
ofJaiper County

For Treasurer
F J WILSON

of Knox County

For Attornev General

DAVID MURPHY
of St Ixats

or Railroad Ccmmltklontr
W S HATHWTAY

of Audrain Consty
Forjudges of the Supreme Court

W S SHIRK
of Pettis Conaty

UHARLES NAGEL
ofst Junia

W W EDWARDS
of St Chsrlee County

For Conrresemin 1 lrbt District
R D CRAMER

of Scotland County

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET

For ltcpreecuttlte
PERRY DGRUBB

For Sheriff

GEOWRUPE
For Collector

WM7KEEKS
For County Treasurer

JOSEPH MATTER
For Assessor

ALEXANDER EOWLISON
For Co jnty Surveyor

TYLER PAINE
lrosecutInp Attorney
J B DODSON
School CommiBsiontr

W R HOLLOWAY
Forjudge County Court First DIhirlct

ADAM SHOOP
J Forjudge County Court Second District
jj DANIEL TUTTLE

Fr Coroner
J W MLRFIN

t The primary of last Satur- -
settled the Democratic eon

test for the nomination for Con-

gress
¬

in favor of Mr Hatch His
majority over Giles is 533

A number of Democrats
were enthusiastic for the Peoples
Party until they failed to get a
nomination on tho Peoples Party
ticket

Mr Giles wrote a letter to

Judge Ellison thanking him and
j the bo 3 who labored bo arduously

for his nomination It is safe to
say that Mr Ellison has received
no such letter from Col Hatch

i Mr Giles has Judge Elli- -

j eon to thank for his meager major ¬

ity in Adair county Had it not
been for the vigorous systematic
work done for Mr Giles by Judge
Ellison and his lieutenants Mr
Hatch would have beaten him by
a majority of five hundred votes

The judicial race has been
made political It was mrde so
by the Democrats but Republi ¬

cans cannot present any sorioub
objection to the proceeding The
fact is circuit judges are not re ¬

sponsible to anybody for their acts
and it is quite proper that some
political party should become re
eponsibla for them Now that the
judicial race iB to be a political
one it is time to get down to
straight political business

Young political speakers in
starting out should go before
their audiences with clearly defin-

ed
¬

ideas and their subjects so
thoroughly studied that they will
have no difficulty in making their
hearers understand what they
have to say Above nil things
the young campaigner should
keep his words free from vulgar-
ity

¬

and personal abuse The
Banie will apply to older speakers
who are in tho habit of indulging
in vulgarity and personal abuse
instead of presenting arguments

The question of sinking an
artesian well to supply Kirks ville
with an abundance of pure water
is again beingagitated The pond
system is falling into disrepute
Ponds are not reliable as to quan ¬

tity and quality of tho water they
supply It is evident that the
pond system would never be satis-
factory

¬

in Kirksville That Kirks
yille needs an unfailing supply of
pure water is not questioned by
any ona Tho time has now come
for action and as the artesian
well sooms to offer the only solu-

tion
¬

of tho water problem tho
matter should be taken up at
once and pushed until Kirksville
has an odequate water supply for
every purpose for which water is
needed

WASHINGTON LETTEK

From Out Uculur CorndiciUtit
Every day u new fnature lb in ¬

cluded m tho progt am to add to
the iuttueat of the G A ii en ¬

campment Ono of the latest 19 a
reunion oi tho w ur governurt- - of
the loyal states So fur the uom
mittoe has only succeeded in
locating five of thu eX goomors
Ourtin of Peuusylvuniti Blair of
Michigan Kirkwood of Iowa
Fletcher of Mistouri and
Sprnguo ot Rhode Island but it
expects with tho assiathuco of eth-
ers

¬

to find uioio ot thou If auy
reader of this paiaiaph knows
tho address of uu ox governor
who held oiiiao during tho periotl
of the war in bddition to thoe
mentioned above he will coufor a
favor on the committee by bonding
it at once to tuts cliuiiuian of the
G A It encampment committee
Washington D O

Sublet iption bo Lb have been
opened hero foi the fund for the
erection of a monument to tho
raemoiy of ihe lato Seustoi
Plumb No inau e or occupied a
seat in either the Senate or tho
House whose woik was moro de
serving of being remembered and
no man over in Congress was
readier than Preston B Plumb to
take up the fight of tho under
dog He already has an enduring
monument in tho hearts of his
countrymen whom bo served so
well but that is no leason why
another monument visible to all
the world shall not be erected to
his memory

Democrats have been fond of
assailing Commissioner Baums
management of tho pension bu ¬

reau but none of them have dared
to go into details although the re-

cords
¬

of the department aro as
open to the inspection of Demo ¬

crats as they are to Republicans
Lhe ngures buow that while the
business of tho bureau has about
doubled in all its divisions since
the present adminislration came
into power the total cost for clerk
hire and other expenses have been
but littlo more than they were un
der the Cleveland administration
while tho average cost to tho Gov ¬

ernment for each pension certifi ¬

cate issued is lees than one half
of what it was under Cleveland
To be exact the average cost of
each ceitificato issued under
Cleveland was 21 21 against S1L
10 under tho present administra-
tion

¬

The average cost of disburs-
ing

¬

money is also less under Com-
missioner

¬

Bauni than under Black
Facts like these outweigh all the
lies ever uttered and it was bo
cause he knew of them that Secre ¬

tary Noble said he regarded Gen
Raums administration of the
Pension Bureau as most efficient
an oninion which the President is
also known to hold

Representative Holmaus at
tempt to explain and apologize
for the couieo of the democratic
majority in tho House in making
anpronriations during the last
session came near being the death
of the old gentleman who has
been confined to his bed ever
since his most remarkable state-
ment

¬

wss printed No wonder
the task ho undertook was as far
as explantion is concerned an im ¬

possible one even for u young
man and Mr Holman has passed
tho term ot years allotted to man
The old gentleman is improving
and he hopes to be able to go
hnme this week

The President becams tired of
Canadas game of playing fast and
loose with the canal tolls question
and wired Secretary Foster to
issue the retaliation proclamation
which was prepared before the
President left Washington This
will piobably bring the Canadian
Government to its senses in short
order

B6prebontativo Bynum of In-
diana

¬

does not iogard the demo¬

cratic outlook as enthubiuatically
as other prominent democrats
pretend to do He has just re-

turned
¬

fiom a two weeks visit to
New York and this is tho way ho
talks about it It would bo Im¬

possible for any ono not familiar
with Now York politics to fudge
of tho situation there whether bo
remained there two weeks or two
months I dont pretend to pre
dict New York ekinocrats say
things aro all right I do not know
Mr Bynum is in tho same doubt¬
ful state of mind about Iub own
State of which he says I think
Cleveland vail carry the State It
must be remembered however
mark the however that the

victory in Indiana is usually won
during the last two weeks of the
campaign Tho difference be-

tween
¬

Mr Bynum nnd the aver
ago democrat who talks for publi-
cation

¬

is in this case that ha has
6poken according to his honest
judgment while they talk as thby
wish

Acting Attornoy Goneral Al
drich has directed that investiga
tions bo made of the charges
which have been mado against
United States officials in Idaho
and in Tennessee In tha first
namod state tho United States
Marshal is charged by tho gener ¬

al Secretary of Knights of Labor
with treating prisoners awainting
trial tor taking part in the recent
Labor riot m that State inhuman-
ly

¬

In Tennessee a deputy mar ¬

shal is charged in theoublic press
with having incited and led the
minois iu nssaulting tho State
Militia If tho charges are prov
en there will be some vacancies xsx

tho Government service

Wilson ltomB

Mr Ingraham is Blowly iniprov
mtr

Join is needing rain very badly
rl present

Mit Maud Campbell of Kiiks
11e has roturned home

Mrs Jane Barnhart made a
bhcuL visit to Kirksvillo last wook

Mrs Francie Picfelor of Kirks
vde viuicod at Abu Woods lat
w eok

landma Olemioon ib visiting
ttf no norm of hor son George at
p asont

Air Mayn father has joiio to
llinoih whore ho will ioit a while
beJore he roturnB to his homo

uLT aud Mrs Boynoldfc of South
Omaha Neb have returned homo
titter bhoit visit with relatives
here

Mi and Mrfe Harbison and lit-
tle

¬

d inghier havo been visiting at
ivobort JLiiuka for the pust two
weeks

MrB W P Ctulatoiidicd Thurs- -
d ly tbo 11th ihst and who buried
Friday She leaves a husband
aud thiee children

Miss Mabel Kirkpatrick who
has been visiting friends and rela ¬

tives for the pane two weeks re-

turned
¬

to her home in Kirksville
1 hurbday

Green Grove HemB

Vrni Darnell and wife aro visit¬

ing in thiB community
The corn and pastures have

been damaged by dry weather
Mrs Annio Burns of Moberly

is visiting her father J S Hick
man

Grnndiua Stophena is visiting
her daughter Mrs Frank Leonard
this wook

Bev 33runer of Brashpar
preached at the Giovo Saturday
night and Sunday

Threshing is now m full blast
There aro three maclnueb at work
in this neighborhood

Mr and Mrs h JS Leonaid
and 0 A Leonard aud family of
Martinstown wore the guests of
Mr aud Mrs I F Stephens Mon
day

Tho Iiopublican8 havo organiz ¬

ed a Harrison aud Warner club
with twenty members The club
meefe on alternate Monday isyen- -

mcs All ara layiteato nttena ltB
meetings- -

The Green Groye Sunday
School will hold a township con-
vention

¬

the fourth Saturday in
September All Sunday Schools
aro inyitedto meet with tho Green
Giove school on that dav- -

Resolutions

lt it losolved That we the
mombfus of tho W F M S feel
that in tho death of Sister Browne
vo have lost ono whoso life indi ¬

cated that she loved our cause and
work for the Loid and while her
delicate health prevented her do-

ing
¬

as much out door active work
as sho desired yet in her sympathy
and xirayers and iinaucial help Bhe
did much to strengthen onis and
her own hands and she will bo
greatly missed by us all
Besoived That her husband Dr
Biovrao and daughter Winnie havo
our varmest and most heartfelt
sympathy in their great bereave ¬

ment and may her gentle quiet
loving life be a corstaut inspha- -
tion tbem to try to meet her iu
heaves Her end waa peace

Sho if now with tho Lord
Dannie BitiGHAir

Fannie Mujixa Lom- -

Wheueas It has pleased tho
Supremo Ttulor of the universe to
remove by death Augunt 11 1802
d3iza J beloved wife of our wor ¬

thy brother Sir Kuight W E
Blivens Therefore- be it

Besolved Timt we tho membero
of Kirksvillo Tent No 15 K O
T M do humbly bow to uio will
of the All wise littler and that wo
extend to our brother our heait
felt sympathies and as a toen nE
our r aspect bo it

Besolved Thatn mc morir1 pagft
Tjo sfct apaitin our records that u
copy bo sent our sorro rring broth-
er

¬

also a copy bo soi it tho Beo
Hrvo and each of tho 3ity papais
for publication

H C Soun
0 N Coon
W S Hiokb

Committee

Ifoveidng Monument of James
Fietchor Aug 30lh 1892

IBOGBAJIME

1003 a m Salute of 13 guns by
fil ing squad

110 3 a I in Assemble at Grand
st and

rMai shal musio by the drum corps
lnv ocation by Rev E Roozell
Pat riotic song
Oridtion by Prof Laughlin

DINNER
1 20 0 p m Assemble at Grand

JStand
I Music by drum corps

011 ori lauresses uy japt iN a- -
Winters Mexican soldier

Ca pt J W Dayis Union soldier
Pr of B P Gentry confederate

1 toldier
f Be nediotionbv Rev JD Fanner

Notice of Dissolution

This i to notify the public that
mj wife and myself h avo this day
dis solved tho relation of husband
an i wife by mutual consent and
tha t I ill no longer ba resnonfli- -
ble for aer contracts r c conduct

JM Morrow

Obituary

MoCoitMiO- K- Margaret E Lnugh
liu was born in Green county
Middle TonuPtnpe Nov 21
IS 15

Sho became an om noBt and zeal
ouh worker for Ohriut and joined
the church iu hor uinotcotb year
Moved to Indiana nt tho Bfje of
twenty two Wbs married to P
li McConnicL- - Jan 5 1870 Thoj
camu to Missouri in 1873 Hor
husband btatus that ahe was in
strumental iu hia converaion
within u year aftor their marriage
and over cilice then I hoy havo
bf en walking hand in hand in the
uatiow wuy Sho was the 1110th

or of throe children two girlo aud
ouo boy While visiting her dur¬

ing her decline at her lequest we
sang 0 sing to me of heaven
wh Mt 1 am cnlloil to die Her
faith Bisonied to triumph oter the
last em my more and more as tho
crossing over Jordan drew near
It was her request that I should
preach her funeral from Thoss
i li For if wo boliovo that Jesus
died aud rose again eto Wo can
but say in the language of Wesley
Sonant of God well dono Iho glorious war ¬

fares imt
Thuhaltlo fought tho vlctry won And thou

art crowned at last
Bev J E EotIiEdge j

Church Dedication

Tho members of the OhriBtinu
chutch v orshiping iu Queou Cit
Mo will dedicate their mnoting
house Sept 1 1892 Bro Simp ¬

son Ely PiGRideut ot tho Chris¬

tian University Canton Mo will
conduct tbo dedicatory pervices
Ihopubhois most cordially in¬

vited Mid a special invitation in
ettondwl to members of tho Chris ¬

tian church to attend these ser
vices

By Order of the Onuiton

All tha
goods at J

Change

new styles iu dress
F Whilaoro Cos
Your School Books

Tho attention of patrons and
pupils is called to the necesity of
changing tho old school books for
tho books adopted by the school
book commission Tho law re ¬

quires a change in our text bouks
and these changes must be mado
by Sept 1 1S92 Take your books
to the dealers aud chaugo for the
adopted books and save money by
attending to this m time

y li Hollowat Snut

Oor Great Special Sale nnd
lowest prices ever made on fine
stylish honest reliable custom
made shoes aud Blippers will be
continued until after the county
fair closes Heieaftor we propose
to carry the finest assortment of
Ladies Misses and childrens
shoes in tho city Wo handle no
shoddy sheepskin shoos with pa
par insoles aud counters that go
to pieces aft6r a few days wear
Onr shoes aro all made to our or
dr We buy no shoes from job
beis but direct from wall known
roliablo manufacturers See our
Great Solar Tip School Shoes

B F Lajikin

hem City Businoss College Quincy
Illinois

Shorthand and Typewriting
Book keeping and Penmanship
thoroughly taught twelve exper ¬

ienced teachers 700 students
cheap boaid aud the finest com ¬

mercial college building in Amer-
ica

¬

Graduates readily secuie
positions

Beautiful illnstiated catalogue
giving full particulars of all de ¬

partments will bo mailed free
Address D L Mubselman

Principal

Two Harvest Excursions

Yia tho Iowa Central Railway
Tuesday August I10U and Tues ¬

day Septombo 27th 1892
Tho Iowa Central Jiy will on

Tuesday Aug 30 sul Tuesday
Septomiisr 27th sell excursion
tickets at Irdf rt 9 points in
Northwestern Iowa Minnesota
rlorth and South Dakota Monia
na Arkansas Indian Territoiv
Oklahoma MisBomi Kansas Ne ¬

braska Colorado Wyoming Utah
New Mexico Tennessee Missis-
sippi

¬

Alabama Louisann and
Texas and also to Kansas City
and St Joseph Mo For rates
and further information call on
Agents Iowa Central Ry or ad-

dress
¬

Tiios P Barry
Genl PasBr Agt
Marshalltown Iowa

Dentistry

Carter Brci dentists Kirksvillo
Mo have established branch of
fices at the following places Bra
shear Quoon City and Green
Cauleat which one will ba found
twice a month as follows Queen
City 1st and 3d Tuesdays and
Wednesdays Brabhear 2d and 4th
Mondays and Tuesdays Green
Castle 2nd and 4th Wednesdays
and Thursdays Come to see us
if you want good work

A Brilliant Idea

We will haye congress to author¬

ize tho issue of forty million in
greonbackB for the benefit of the
fiood sufferers and others thuB
disposing of the gteenback ques-
tion

¬

and tho circulating of the
same In the mean time let those
who owe us a dollar pay up now
we need it Aud dont forget to
bring a little more and get some

Evass Son

Hoaolution3 ol

Countv
feachers

Institute
Adair

Ewuolvod 1 That tho institute
law id tho gieateBt edncatioual
stop that has over boon takvn in
thiB statu and that it will tend to
elovato tho profodBion

Bcoolved 2 That uoxt to tho
institute luw wo place with a
unauimoub vote tho uuiform text ¬

book law aud rogard it as conduc
ive ta tho bout interest of touchers
and pupilu

Fv0Folved3 That tho course
of fitutly pioBcribud by Supeiin
tondont Wolfo ia a decided im
provement on tho former system
and will bo adopted by tho teach ¬

ers so far as practicable
Besolved 4 That our instruct-

ors
¬

havo spared no paiuo no ef ¬

forts to thoioughly prepare them ¬

selves for each recitation and we
all ab leaohorb and btudontB bay
with one voico that wo havo never
reejivod tnoro thorough instruc-
tion

¬

in tho came length of time
Wo hold our conductor and in-

structors
¬

to bo second to none in
this state aud sincerely aBk and
beg that thov bo retained in our
inetituto tho coining year if pos
poneible

liobolved 5 That speoial
tbsnkn nro dnejind uiven Sucer--
intondent Wolfe aud Conductor
Laughliu for thir kindnuBa in
ouch delivoriug an intoieBting en¬

tertaining and onpooinlly instruc ¬

tive profitable lecture
liebolved That wo hbartily

indorse tho Misdomi School Jour-
nal

¬

and regard it an n grjt odu
Cftional organ in this state

Itobolvod 7 That wo oxtend
oui thanks to tho Board
gonto for the use of tho
building and the special
iericos it alloids

Besohod 8 That wo

of Bo
Normal
conven- -

our heaitfelt to tho people
of KirkuYiHe for their kindness to
tho loncheis during their stay in
this

Resolved 9 That tho forego-
ing

¬

resolutions be published m
tho Adair county paperB and aleo
in the Mibsonri School Journal

MiiSNiE E Dawson
Leoti Walterp
Ella Anderson
A S
S 0 Matthews

Committee ou Resolutions

List of Patents

av1 r v

tender
thanks

place

Bundy

Granted to Missouri inventors
tliis week Reported by C A
Snow Co Solicitors of Ameri-
can

¬

and foreign Patents Opp 0
S Patent office Washington D
0

0 W Barnaby St Louis shaft
coupling J B Case Groves it
W rl Hendrick St Louis valve
0 D Dickey Mountain Grovo
Panning mill J Eckhardt St
Louis apparatus for comsumption
of sewer gas 0 Fortin Florisant
Guide for replacing electric trol-
leys

¬

A M Haswell Springfield
means for propelling boats C W
Howlett Knu3an City railbrako
A II Hutchinson Kansas City
air compressor F M Idle St
Louis spinning top J J Koch St
Louis Hydraulic brick press F
Meskor T O Arbegust window
fiame N B Olson Kansas City
corn popping apparatus W H
Ransom Kirksville bolt cutter
0 T Richards St Louis building
front H E Spaunhorst St Louis
stop and guide E Stoep car
brake 13 Wilms St Louis com-
bined

¬

dresser and table

Nov Samples

C Borneman the merchant
tailor has a full line of now fall
samples Leave your order for a
suit Ho guarantees quality
workmanship and fit and allows
nothing to go out of his house
that doeB not give satisfaction

EUFEKA

Yes wo have found itl The
greatest discovery of thia century
Aie you troubled with Dandruff
Aro you or any of your friends
bald If so road our guarantee
Wo hereby guarantee our Eureka
Hair Rostorative aud Dandrnii
Cure to remove Dandruff and
grow hair on bald heads of not over
10 yeais standing Any commer
cial report will inform you as to
our financial standing Bnd ability
to fufill our contracts Money will
bo refunded at tho expiration of 90
daya if it does not prove satisfac-
tory

¬

H D Wagner Co
Grinnell Iowa

Ask Landes it Reed Barbers
for it

Harvest Excursions via Burlington
Route for 1892

For these excursions tickets
will be sold at ONE XOWEST
FIRST CLASS FARE FOR THE
ROUND TRIP bb follows AUG ¬

UST 30th and SEPTEMBER
27th to points in Kansas Nebras-
ka

¬

Iowa Idaho Minnesota the
Dakotas Montana Wyoming
Utah Colorado New Mexico
Southwest Miesouri Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

Oklahoma Arkansas Ten
nessee Alabama Mi3sissippi
LouiBana and Texas

October 25th only to points in
Tennessee Mississippi Alabama
Louisiana Arkansas Oklahoma
and Toxaa For full information
call on or addresb your nearest
Burlington Route representative
or apply to

A C Dawes
Genl Pass Ticket Agt

St Loui9 Mo
St Louis August 9th 1892
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OSTEOPATHY
The three worst enemies of man are the three DS Disease Drugs and

Drink It is this unholy Triple Alliance that we are combating The

healing world moves slowly improvements come slowly and with faltering

bteps About 500 new drugs and patent medicines are announced

every year could they only do one tenth of what is claimed
for them at their initial appearance sickness would soon be a

thing of the past but what is the FACT Of how many of

them do we hear in the second or third year of their life The question 1

cannot answer but a statement 1 CAN make without fear of contradiction
tivit them is nn snhunnre known to man on this earth which has not been
experimented with on suffering mankind from Powdered Mummy in the
16th Century Snails mice black beetles and other small delicacies of that
kind in the 17th Calomel in hugedosesin the iSth to tne wonuenui luoer
culin and Brown Sequards injections of the seminal fluid of guinea pigs in

the 19th Seeing this change 15 there a cnanger in 300 yearbyou ush i

medicine a precise Science or is it a system of groping and experimenting
Take 100 men at random 50 above 60 years of age and 50 below 25 See
how many of those above 60 have not been bled and how many of the
other class have been your question will be answered How many persons
are annually made drunkards to be afterwards treated by a brother physi-

cian

¬

with the so called Bichloride of Gold by being told to take a little
whiskey now and then and how many homes have been destroyed by a
Hypodermic Syringe with its accompanying tabloids recommended for that
shocking headache so weakening you know 1 speak strongly for I speak
the truth and more than that the time is fast approaching when to pre-

scribe

¬

drugs or drink will be a crime You may say you blackguard two
of your Ds but how about the other Can Disease be treated without
Drugs The answer is yes The human body is simply an animate
machine a machine so excellently framed so accurately fitted and
so delicately balanced and adjusted that it runs perfectly that is

Health Show any portion out of hang that is disease By the
system known as Osteopathy the Disease is not treated the cause is re-

moved

¬

and nature once more runs the machine harmoniously and smoothly
Impede the circulation of the blood from the heart you get an Anaemic con-

dition

¬

Atrophy results Impede the return currentfto the heart you get Ar-

terial
¬

and Capillary engorgement inflammation and consequently either
hypertrophy or suppuration There is no groping there nor is there in the
treatment find out the point of obstruction remove the cause and the cure
follows We speak with certainty after the cure of thousands Bronchocele
or Goitre is a disease ot which we know little the cause is unknown and
the treatment unsatisfactory Iodide of Potassium Arsenic or Iron may
benefit What is the truth Compress the Thyroid veins- - and you get
Goitre remove the compression and you cure it To one and all anxious
to get to the TRUTH we say INVESTIGATE In this country there are very
many who hold Spiritualism as a Faith and a Religion Would that all of
them would ask their friends who have gone to that beatiful land across the
narrow stream is this the Truth Did you die of what we thought
or was the cause of your passing over the result of the absence of this
knowledge in your Physician

In this School no Stockholder can hold stock no Teacher can instruct
and no student can study who is not pledged against Intoxicating Liquors
Morphine Opium Chloral and all other noxious Drugs

Kirksville Mo August 18 1893 A L bl ILjL
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The

for

of and

Which wo will sell for cash or for wheat We have added

THE LATEST

OLLER DLLS

GREENOASTLE MISSOURI

Headquarters

Manufacturing Flour Meal

exchange

IMPROYED MACHINERY
WORK SECOND TO NONE

AND CAN DO

Wo will not be undersold Satisfaction guaranteed

CUSTOM WOEK A SPECIALTY
Thanking the people for past favors and soliciting all

new customers to favor us with their patronage
WE REMAIN

j L CO

- S500 BE WARD S500 4
For a Better Remedy than

llff
BLACKBERRY BALSAM

There is no remedy known to the medical profession that ia
so sure a cure for Diarrhea OholeraCholera Morbus DyBen
terFlux Chronic Diarrhea Asiatic Cholera Cramp Colic
Summer Complaint and all relaxed conditions of the
Bowels as Fulkersons Blackberry Balsam It has never
been known to fail in curing the most stubborn caBea Price
25 centa Take Fulkersons Little Giant Liver Pills for
Torpid Liver OoBtivenesa Constipation Nervous or Sick
Headache Biliousness and dizziness They remove blotch-
es

¬

from the face and beautify the complexion Price 25a
Sold in Kirksville by W G Font Smith Dunkin J L
Fowler and McKeehanBros at Gibba by Dr F M Barnes
at Brashear by James Hanks at Adair by Clark Bros at
Willmathville by Dr D GreenBlate at Sperry bv J R
Harris at Shibleya Point by Hasted BroB and Hickman
Archer at Stahl by Penna Coal Co and J H 8hibloy
Co at Danforth by Penna Coal Co at Sloan by J D Ger
rard at Regans Store by J E Regana at Leoffler by L L
Hamilton at Nind by NJ3 McGrudor at Millard by Dr J
F Snyder and sold by every druggist and medicine dealer
in adjoining counties

B CrFAOlrESJf

J L W M
SSWSF
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A
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WHITE

PROTEOT YOUR EYES
Mb H Hibbohbebo

The well known Optician ofC2JOIlT St rvE Coraer 7U
J pointed W Q Font u aeent tarhis celebrated Diamond and Non thangeable Spectacles andET0 Ulaaes ThnGlftnsoa srn tho mit lnimade In spectacles andoTCry pair purchased arecoaranteed

jo Ihift if they ever leave the eyes no matter how scratchedthe lenea they will Jnrnlah ihe party with a new pair oX
GlaBBrts free of chaise w G rout has arull assortmentand invites all who wish to satisfy themselves oi the treatsuperiority ol these glasses ovor any and all others now Innso to calland examine them at W Q FOUIS Sole Aeentfor KIrisvllle Mo XoPeddlers Supplied
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